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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Tom Bombadil’s Last Song:
Tolkien’s “Once Upon A Time”

Kris Swank (bio)

“Once Upon A Time” (1965) is one of J.R.R. Tolkien’s last original poems t o

be published during his lifet ime. “For W.H.A.” was published in 1967.
“Bilbo’s Last Song”, revised around 1968 from an earlier poem, was
published post humously in 1974.1 It is surprising, t hen, t hat such a lat e
work has received so lit t le crit ical at t ent ion. “Once Upon A Time”
(herea er referred t o as “Once”) poses int riguing myst eries, such as t he
dat e of it s creat ion and t he int erpret at ion of it s cont ent . It is hoped
t hat analyzing t hese aspect s of t he poem may yield some insight int o
Tolkien’s lat er work and life.
“Once Upon a Time” is Tolkien’s t hird poem (independent of The Lord
of the Rings) t o feat ure t he charact er Tom Bombadil. Bot h “The
Advent ures of Tom Bombadil” and “Bombadil Goes Boat ing” appeared in
The Adventures of Tom Bombadil and Other Verses from the Red Book
(herea er, Bombadil) in 1962. The first poem was revised from an earlier
version published in The Oxford Magazine in 1934, while t he second was
writ t en especially for Bombadil. “Once” was first published in Oct ober
1965 in t he ant hology Winter’s Tales for Children, edit ed by Caroline Hillier.
It was accompanied by anot her Tolkien poem, “The Dragon’s Visit ,” which
was revised from an earlier version published in The Oxford Magazine in
1937. Bot h poems were reprint ed in t he 1969 ant hology The Young
Magicians, edit ed by Lin Cart er. Since bot h ant hologies in which t he
poem appeared are out of print , “Once” is reproduced in it s ent iret y as
an appendix t o t his essay.

Dating the Poem
Wit hout definit ive evidence, scholars have only been able t o speculat e as
t o when “Once” was writ t en. Christ ina Scull and Wayne G. Hammond
st at e t hat it was “evident ly writ t en at least a er [t he 1934 poem “The
Advent ures of Tom Bombadil”], and probably a er [The Lord of the
Rings]” in 1955 (II: 689). It is possible t hat “Once” was creat ed during
Tolkien’s early st ages of poet ic out put in t he 1920s–30s. During t hat
period, he was experiment ing wit h lyric verse forms and whimsical
creat ures, such as in t he original versions of “The Man in t he Moon St ayed
Up Too Lat e”2 and “The Mewlips.”3 Jay Ruud finds t he myst erious

creat ures in “Once”—t he lint ips—a “fanciful invent ion… reminiscent of
Tolkien’s very early poet ry” (325). Allan Turner, alt hough he does not
ment ion “Once,” point s out : [End Page 185]
Tolkien wrot e most of his independent poems in t he earlier part
of his life, mainly from t he beginning of his st udent days t o t he
mid-1930s. The ones t hat were chosen t o appear in [Bombadil]
dat e most ly from his Leeds and early Oxford period. . . . His verse
product ion seems t o have pet ered out as he became more
involved in writ ing t he prose t ales which form t he major part of his
work.
(3)

While t his observat ion could suggest an early dat e of composit ion,
Turner ment ions t hat t wo of Bombadil’s poems were writ t en lat er. “Cat ”
was composed in 1956 and “Bombadil Goes Boat ing” was writ t en for
Bombadil early in 1962 (Turner 3). Tolkien’s poet ic out put may have
t apered o in lat er years, but it had not ceased. Alt hough “Once” might
have been originally writ t en in t he 1920s or 1930s, t here is more
convincing evidence t hat t he poem was writ t en lat er.
Around t he beginning of Oct ober 1961, Tolkien’s aunt , Jane Neave,
asked if he “wouldn’t get out a small book wit h Tom Bombadil at t he
heart of it ” (Carpent er 244). Tolkien replied, “I t hink your idea about Tom
Bombadil is a good one, not t hat I feel inclined t o writ e any more about
him. But I t hink t hat t he original poem . . . might make a pret t y booklet ”
(Letters 308). Rayner Unwin liked t he project , t oo. Unwin asked Tolkien t o
send all t he poems he could find t o make up a book of reasonable size. In
mid-November t hat year, Tolkien replied t hat he had “copies made of
any poems t hat might conceivably see t he light or (somewhat t idied up)
be present ed again. The harvest is not rich, for one t hing, t here...
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